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Speeial Notiee.—Our subscribers who do not

'mire their papers regularly will confer a great

fnvor upon no by sending, word to this office

Subscribers about removing will please send us

their old address as well as the new

Job Work of every kind, end at.prices tosuit
the most economical, can he had at Too REGISTER

office at short notice. Wearc prepared to compete
with New York canvassers in the matterof printing
envelopes and note paper. Why not patronise
home industry?

Total

Railroad decident—On Wednesday niter-
noon last, Abraham Fry, fireman on a freighttrain
on the East Penna. Railroad, while coupling cars
near the Junction, fell .between the bumpers and
had one leg broken. He was removed to his home

in Salisbury township.

Electing a Post Maiter.—A communication
In another column, signed Committee, announces
that the question of " who 6111111 be postmaster,"
is to be decided by an election for that officer to be
held at llngcnbuch's Hotel on next Friday, between
the hours of 1and 7 o'clock P. M.

Velocipede School.—J. L. Burtis, of New
York, will open a velocipede school in Good and
Wint's Hall, No. 63 West Hamilton street, three
doors. above the Cross Keys Hotel, to-morrow
evening. The machines, which 11re the "Improved
American," are expected by express front New
York to-day.

Notice to Subseribers.—Our subscribers arc
requested to remember that we have purchased the
subscription books of Ton REGISTER (ace and set-
tlement ofall back as wellas advance subscriptions
must be made at this (Alice. We have authorized
no one to collect for us. We give this notice, not
as a dun, although money is always acceptable, hut
for the purpose of having our subscribers paytheir
Indebtedness Into the right hands when they are
ready to settle up. '

Arrestedfor Forgery.—Win:H. Kromer was
arrested at Alburtis on Wednesday night and
brought to this city, charged with having forged
the name of Peter Blank, of Alburtis, on a note of
$ll6O, payable at the Allentown National Bank,
and giving the note to David Selmadt, of this city,
as collateral security for money borrowed. The
date of the note Is July 15, 1869, and the forgery
was discovered last August, but Kromer had thus
far succeeded in eluding the vigilance of our con-

'stabulary. Alderman Beck committed hint for
trial. Kromer was formerly bar-tender at Lieber-
man's Lager Beer Saloon.

The Billiard .finch.—A number ofour citi-
zens visited Mauch Chunk on last Friday night,
to witness the return match game of billiards be-
tween Stuber and Backus, for the championship
of the Lehigh Valley, playedat the Billiard Room
of the Mansion House. Strong hopes were enter-
tained that Stutter would play like himself and
come oil victor, but playing for a reputation in-
volves so much more anxiety than playing for
sport, that although Stuberhad the game In his
own bands several times, lie allowed himself to be
badly beaten, having made Only 705 to his oppo-
nent'slooo. The longest runs were—Burkasol7 ;
Stuber, 70.

Theatrical.—LeVere's celebrated New York
Comedy Company opens to-night an engagement
fur four nights, at Ktlne's Hull, this city. Bul-
wer's most beautiful play of Lady of Lyons opens
this evening's performance, Miss Annie Martin
taking the character ofPauline Deschapelles, and
Mr. E. N. Montgomery, Claude Melnotte. To
conclude with the Musical Burletta entitled The
Murder at the Road-Side fitn. The complexionof
tills troupe is epperlor to that of the generality of
itinerant players, both in ability and character.
The actors are all ladles and gentlemen, and .no
the strictest order will be maintained in the hall,
gentlemen can take their ladies without the fear
of having their sensibilities shocked by anything
that. is low or vnlgar. 'As an additional guarantee
of the high standing of this troupe we might men-
tion that on Monday lust they performed at the
Academy of Music, in Philadelphia, and will go
hence westward, where they expect to play an
engagement InSt. Louis. To-morrow evening will
be performed the great sensational play of "Caste."
For full particulars we refer our readers to the
advertisement in another column.

THE COUNTY
BUCKA COUNTY IN THE CABINET..—The

Doylestown Democrat claims that lion. Adolph E.
Boric is front Burks county, because be recruits in
Bensalem the energies he expends In Philadelphia.

TuE CoLLEcTon.—The senate, on Wednes-
day last, confirmed the nominotion of Hon. A. D.
Markley, who was appointed Collector of Internal
Revenue for lids District in place of Judge Long-
aker, resigned.

ACCIDENT.— At the vendue of Jacob J.
Oberly, In Hanover township, a number of boys
got upon the hay stack, and In their sport a lad
from Catasauqua was pushed off and alighted
upon the bead of a steer which was feeding at the
Mack, when the animal thrust one of ids horns
Into the thigh of the boy and tore out the intes-
tines. He Is In a veryprecarious condition.

It. you should die any time this year,—w•e
Lope you may not,—ns we do not care to lose such
a good subscriber to our paper—but If you shouht,
one of your last and bitterest thoughts would be,
that though you had no other provision for your
family, you neglected to Insure your life, ne we
have So often advised you to do, in "The Ameri-
can Life Insurance Company of Philadelphia.

CAMION IRON COMPANY.-At a meeting of
the Directors of the Corbon Iron Company last
week, It was decided to erect a third stack. In
order to raise the necessary funds, they offer two
thousand shares of the stock of the Company, to
the stockholders at par. These arc to be paid for
In monthly instaltnents, ten months beingallowed.
All persons Interested have been notified, and will
be required to give notice to the President In writ-
ing, of their Intention to take and pay for their
pro oda number ofshares.

Mlsclii.LANgous.—The Lehigh Railing Mill
will be sold at public sale on next Tuesday, at the

Iphia Exchange.
The firm of John F. BoWinger son has been

dissolved, John F. Boltlinger settlingthe accounts
and continuing the business.'

At the Democratic Delegate Conventionof Mont-
gomerycounty, held at Norristown recently,Isaiah
B. Iloupt, Esq., of Norristown, lion. John C.
Smith, of Pottstown, and George Lower, Esq.,
of Springfield, were chosen Delegates to the Dem-
mottle State Convention. They were not instruct-
ed, but arc understood to favor the nomination of
lion. Ana Packer for Governor.

An Exchange says that. the ColebrookdaleRail-
road which taps the iron region of the lower end
of Berke, told theupper enci:of Montgomery county
besides, passes through a thickly settled nod
wealthy agrleßitural district, Is destined to be a
very important and profitable line, and its'conuee-
don with the East Pennsylvania Road will make
it a through route to the great Lehigh Valley and.
New York.

MAILING Punt:KED M'Trait.—The attention
of thepublic Is div.eted, through the l'ostat Record,
to the followingrule of the Postodiee DepartrOnt,
which uppiles to printed nintterofany kind which
is not so done op for flittingthat it can he thor•
onghly examined nt the postoffice where It Is first

depmited : '
Poqmnaters trill charge nod collect postage,

at the rate of three cents for each half ounce, on
any newspitper or peciodleal on marked or writ-
ten upon as to give other information than that

contained in the print. The same charge will he

made when it is so enclosed that It cannot be ex-

amined without destroying the wrapper. The
same applies to any printed matter which may ho

scut at less than hater postage."
It is hot sufficient to clip a corner of the enve-

lope as Is often done.
Itneoux of Coal transported over the' Lehigh

Valley Railroad, for the week ending Feb. 27, 1869,
compared with same time last year :

taluthoy
Beaver Meadow
11mall Clu nk... .
Upper Lehigh...
'Hazleton
Wyondug

Ft, Week. For Year.
5,480 16 37,635 03

. 5 13 69,610 10
32 03

638 05 4,981 01
17,582.15 253,144 09
. 6,080 16 111,777 18

.Grandtotal 29,800 05 477,431 10
Same time 1808 .. 13,919 14 443,737 17

Deenane 9,119 09

Lehigh Volley Iron Trade.—Pig Iron transported
by the Lehigh Valley Railroad Co. for the week
ending Fel,. 27, ISG9

From
Carbon Iron Co,

Toni

Lehigh Valley Iron Co
Thomas Iron Co
Lehigh Crane Iron Co..
Allentown Iron Co
Roberts Iron Co
Glendon Iron Co
Other Shippers

..325

..500

...830
.345

-200
1540
...830

ISM

THE SPILING SOCIABLE.—WC /11111(1Cd the
other day to the meeting of a number of gentle-
men for the purpose of making ai•amgements fo
a Spring Sociable. The movement has met with

cordial support, and doubtless the allhir will be

what its originators desire, a most pleasant and
recherehe one. A Committee has been appointed,
composed of a number ofgcntlemen whohave had
considerable experience in matters of this kind,
rind they are making every effort towards making
the Sociable a success, in so far as afildrs of that
kind. can fall under the term success. A 'large

number of Invitations will be extended to the ladles
and gentlemen of Easton, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk and all points in the Valley, as well as
places more remote. From present Indications it
will be very largely and fashionably attended.
The Committee will engage either Bissell's String
Band, or Dodsworth of New York. In either event

the music will be most charming. Duo notice will
be given of the time and place. The cards of In-

vitation will be issued at an early day. Bethlehem
has been long noted for its success In entertain-
ments of this description, and the Spring Sociable
will, doubtless, eclipse all her former efforts.—
Bethlehem 'Times.

REAL. ESTATE BALES.—J. Franklin 'Retell
nrd hilt) Sold n house and lot of ground situated It
Ritterstille, Honorer township, to M. D. Ritter
of Northampton county, for $3OOO.

Hoses &handl has sold a vacant lot of ground

30 by 100 feet, situated on Hallalley between Tur-
ner and Chew streets, to Charles !little, for $6OO.

Good & Rube, real estate agents, have sold a
vacant lot of ground situated on Allen street be-

tween Eighths and Ninth streets, 20 feet front by
115 in depth, to F. Oswald, for $l6O.

The same gentlemen sold it frame house and lot
of ground situated on Penn street between Union
and Walnut, to 'Mrs. Wilbelmlnat Ronald, for
$1300..

Alderman Mertz has sold three vacant lots, be-
tween Ninth and Tenth,for MO.

The some gentleman has sold two vacant lots of
ground situated on Nintli.street above Liberty, to
John Geidner, for S.V.

The same gentleman Ins sold a vacant lot of
ground atdjouining the above, to Moses Reger, for
$250.

Jolnt Albright, Esq., has bought of Gottlieb
Sweitzer a vacant lot of ground situated on Chew
street between Ninth and Tenth, for $550.

BUILDING AfISOCIATION. The beneficial
eiTeco; of well conducted building associations are
beginning to be recognized, and these institutions,
of which there are a few in this city, are rapidly
extending throughout the country. Reading is
reaping the fruits of those established here in the
Impulse given bibuilding and Improvements of
real estate. But there-Is another aspect of the
subject—the effect upon the membership. The
Baltimore American, In a recent article upon 'the
operations of the building associations in that city,
pronounces them "the greatest and most practi-
cal moral reformatory institutions ever devised."
They are quietly but effectually, doing much •to
keep young men out ofvicious habits, and reclaim
those who have taken downward steps. They
draw young men to them with a stated object In
view, and require a weekly deposit from their
earniii- giPwhich they cannot spare without giving
up carousals of all descriptions. As their depos-
Its Increase their Interest In the institution Is en-
hanced, and their desire to take more shares grows
Into a fixed habit, that drives offand extinguishes
many other bad habits. The building association
has a hold on its members that makes It necessary
that they should attend steadily to their work,
and give up all those sure means of making the
poor poorer to which the habit of "spending us
you go" is certain to lead.

MEETING OF FARNIEEB7 .—THE CATTLE. Die-
BASF:.An adjourned meeting of the Farmers and
Dealers in Live Stock of Philadelphia, Chester,
Montgomery, Bucks and Delawaro counties, was
held on Saturday,at therooms of the Philadelphia
Society for proMoting Agriculture, Ninth and Wal-
nut streets. Dr. A. L. Elwyn was called to the
chair, and Thomas M. Coleman was appointed
Secretary. The committee appointed at the pre-
vious meeting, reported the following preamble
and resolutions, which were adopted and directed
to be forwarded to Harrisburg, with a request for
speedy action by the Legislature.

Whereas, A disease called pleuro-pneumonia, or
lung fever, andbelleved to be ofa character easily

• propagated by contagion, has existed with more
or less virulence for some years past within the
counties named above, especially In the dairy dis-
tricts, causing a mortality in some cases of 25 to
00 per cent., and .

Whereas, Such live stock; In the early stages of
disease, are often driven by unscrupulous dealers
along the public highways, and into drove yards
for sale, thus communicating and -spreading the
contagion intoall sections, and beyond the power
of Individual farmers to prevent : therefore

Itesuiped, Three Commissioners,or such other
number as the Legislature may direct, to be called
the joint Board of Commissioners on Diseased
Cattle, shall Immediately after the passage of this
act be aiipointed in each of the above counties,
and such others as may require it, by the Judges_
of time Court of .Common Pleas, who shall hold
°Mee for three years ; the board to report to the
Legislature annually ; the sold board to watch
over the general welfare of 11111111111P, and particu-
larly to prevent the spread of dangerous diSCIISCS,
and protect the people against the dangers arising
from the consumption of diseased meat and milk.
Theboard may appoint from tithe to Odd such
assistant Commissioners or Veterinary Surgeons,
to aid them in the discharge of their duties. They
shall have power to administer oaths, also give
public notice of thq outbreak of any dangerous
disease, and have power to place diseased cattle
under quarantine, or cause them to be killed, as
may seem necessary forth° puldle protection; but
In the latter case shall cause an appraisement of
such cattle to be made, witch shall not exceed
three-fourths of their estimated value, and shall
be certified to theCounty Commissioners of each
county, and to be raid by them out of the County
Treasury.

Any person who shall, after the passage of this
act, sell or offer to sell, or slaughter for sale,
knowingly, any diseased animal, or transport such
•to any other place with a view to secretion, shall
be liable to a penalty ofsso on each animal so die
posed of, said money to be paid into the County
Treasury.

On motion, Messrs. Morris, Paul, Lyons, Custer
and Dawkins were a committee to visit
Harrisburg, and Wing the subject to the attention

' of the Legislatnre.

Slatington kora bas our sympathies.
We must beg pardon, for we were not aware It
owned the Borough of Blatington, but the Yews
must sooner or later know, however disagreeable
,the truth may be, that The 'Regiler Is a county
paper, nod that we will send our agents wherever
we please. We also would state for the benefit of
our patrons In Slatington that we do not counte-
nance any misrepremmtation ou the part of our
employees, either In our favor or against nayother
establishment, and when Informed ofany such In-
Justice belt* done anyone, shall always hasten to
correct It. Let the Blatington News stick to the
truth and It will he more likely to have respect nt
home, and will lose nothing ibrnad.

ME lA:Him—Third annual statement of
he. Lehigh Baling and Building /woelotion of

Allentown, Pa., made Morel, rid,
ME

an. poduerch asfstout C.'37 share......T and stero est due
lance cash In hands of Treasurer

flu nn 1,142shnres to,in tnnnlhx, 18611
Initiations
Ones on 1,142shares for 12 monthx,
Dues on 4,142 share. fur 12=nibs, laali
Advanced duos
•Prnllt and lia4s

L~I!A
11 m

1,215 35

MEI

e,al2ro
1.142 fn

19,704 IXI
13,704 or)

118 18)
13,191 33
GEE

•Crollt and loss In made upas follows:
Pines MI dues and Interest as per statement, 11100 S')
Fines on dues and Interest ns per statement. 11437 122 MI
Fines on does nod laterest impel. statement, IStltt 141 It)

Constitution and ilysl.airs sold API PtN)

Constitution and Ily• Lams .lit tar 1 311
Constitution sod lip-Lawssold 2 00

tmlum OU 44 shares sold INIS 1,312 30
ttnlom on P shores sold ISII7 3,00.1 tat
unium on 192 shares sold NUS 4,817 P 3 •

- 10,144 73
11.1 m

I,llo* 01
2,279 00 3,49200

OTI i.134110. 110;
•rvgt on 1,111114. isa
runt on tonne, 18414

LPI!P Int. nll,_wed oti ntivenced dues. '67 2110
.1 0.4 13 711

254 21
217 .10

ECM

I,yxn expensenfor lfdd.
is,r;

Lena the followingen pone..." for Id(et.
Wm. Reinter. :won, rent In 01
Jon. Trezier, recording citrter• • • 210
Ilnrlnchernnd Weiner, printing... 401
.7. 11. Bad, tin box 7 lid
(7. W. Ilnrtrrl. Sect'y eninry 1:000
JoahunStultler, Tren, Saint.). 75 01 22 311 742 20

EWE
'Premium .10rnch 0111 re Fel, 13, 111 (7 ml) 31 347
Preoll 1.1111 on recta elan, Fel, 12, 1444 (In 9J.) IS 40.0
Pinenkiln on earkellare Feb. 10, 1147) (:11. 11 MA
Value of each shore 42 53.1

We the undersigned Auditors appointed to ex-
amine theaccount of Geo. W. Hartzell, Secretary,
and that of Joshua Stabler,Treasurer, report flint
we attended toour duty,and find the sameas above
stated.

Charle4 W. Cooper, J. E. Bat Diet ,Oliver A
Ritter, Auditor,.

THE EAST PF.NIiSTILVANIA CONFEUENCE Of
the Evangelical Association was held this year in
their Church In Secondstreet, above Poplar, Phila-
delphia. It was an interesting session—converting

Missions IntoStationsand locating Missions. The
next session will be held at Catasauqua, this
county, commencing the lust Wednesday In Feb-
ruary, 1870.

The following are the appointments for this eon-
ference year :

I. Philadelphia //atria, S. Neil:, P. E.
1. Philadelphia Station, I. Hess.
2. South Philadelphia, T. Plattenberger.
3. Germantown, R. M. Liehicawalner.
4,, Montgomery Circuit,F. P. 1111r, B. Albright.
5. Milford, J. Shell.
6. Kutztown F. Siegrist, A. Klodt.
7. Philadelphia (Eng). Mission'T. Bowman.
8. North Philadelphia ( German ), J. Kurtz.
0. Norristown, E. Butz.

10. Bridesburg, N. Gabel.
11. Camden and Glosboro, 11. E. Ocrie.
11. Elston District, F. Ilettrinan, P. E.

1. Eastop Station, C. It.Filehr.
2. Bethlehem, J. MUMS. •
3. Freentansburg, J. C. Bilem.
4. Catasauqua, J. 0. Lehr.
5. New York, I. E. Knerr.
6. Pleasant Valley Circuit, A. Schultz, J. L.

Werner.
7. Northampton, H. Stetzel, I. Zimmerman.
8. Monroe, W. A. Lepold, D. Hambright.
9. Central Park Mission, R. Delsiter.

10. Union 11111 and Greenville, G. Scharff.
11. Newark, D. Yttengst.

.

19. Kellytown, G. B. Fisher.
13. Easton (Eng.) L. N. Warman.

111. Allentown District, J. Male, P. E.
1. Allentown Station, C.,,H. Baker.
2. East Allentown, E. Ely. ....,-*

3. Tamaqua, W. K. Win:id.
4. Mahanoy City, J. C. Bomberger.
5. Orwigsburg Circuit, T. Harper.
6. Lehigh, B. Ely, J. K. Seyfrit.
7. Berlinnville, J. Stelzer. •
8. Carbon, M. Dissinger.
0. Schuylkill, Ziegenfuss.

10. Ashland, D. Z.Kembel.
11. Hazleton Mission, C. Meyers.
12. Allentown (Eng.) S. G. Sands.
IV. Reading District, J. M. Saylor, P. A'.

1. Reading (Eighth st.) Station, G. Knerr.
2. Reading (Chestnut st.) S. G. Rhoads.
3. Lebanon, S. P. Brown.
4. Fairville, C. K. Fehr.
5. Lancaster, J. Muhl.
6. Lancaster Circuit, J. Spent, A. N. Stirk.
7. Brownstown, J. Zero, D. Mertz
8. Womelstiorf, A. F. Leopold...
9. Myerstown, 1). Lentz.

10. ATIIIVIIIe'.1. Loras.
11. Chester, G. H. Landis.
12. Lancaster, (Eng.) J. N. Metzger.
I'. l'ottcrille District, J. P. Late, P. E.
1. Pottsville Station, L. 11. Gellman. '
2. Sch. Haven, B. J. Selanoyer.
3. Plnegrove, C. S. Hatnan.
4. Tremont, F. Kreeker.
5. Dauphin Circuit, J. K. Knerr.
6. Millersburg, L. Snyder.
7. Lykeus, W. Helm, S. L. Wrist.

• 8. Monoutonga, B. F. Bohner, \V. 11. Weidner
9. Port Carbon, 8. Breyfogel.

1 10. Cressona, H. A. Netts.
11. Harrisburg Mission, C. Gingrich.
12. Treverton, S. S. Chubb.

E=l3l
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—Phillip Matthias, a well-knotyn and highly
respected citizen of Earl township, Bcrkn county,
residing near Shanesville, committed suicide, on
Pridoy morning, 26th nit., by hanging hhnself in

the entry of his barn. Cause, temporary insanity.
—A son of John Gable,' aged twenty-three,

residing near Ihiyertown, was found dead in his
bed on Monday week. '

I=
ELSTON, PL., Mnrch 1, 180

-Theyeloelpeclian movement is on the in-
crease in this town. A school of high riding has
been opened where young men are taught to man-
age the brutes, while other persons, at 15 cents a
head, arc permitted to look on and grow fat with
laughter. Nevertheless, the velocipede, us well as
the world, moves.

—The "Humane Fire Company" have been
floagedthrough thefavor of the ladies.

—The Young Men's Christian Association
,has its reading-room in full operation, and they

are attempting to raise a handsome library.
—A vitriol-thrower is in Easton. The po-

llee are after the dastard, but—he le not caught.
—Eitston is a public-spirited place. No other

town in the State gives over Its public square to a
wood-pile which Is owned by the town—or It may
be by the Councillors, or it may im_ftir the widows
—but the widows don't seem to be cold, or they
would have come for It. Around this wood-pile
there is a handsome Iron railing fence erected to
keep the little boys' hands otr, which Is very sen-

sible In theCommqn Council,and shows thatthey
understand boy nature.

•=A very much married man—in fact, alto-
gether too much married—named Boyce Gilbert,
wits arrested here ou his seventh trial—we mean
wedding—trip, and, the furious seventh returned
to New Yorka wiser and a madder woman, while
the married man was token West by the police.

—Thorn is an aniplicyoung manhi Phillips-
burgh Who, whenever he gets tight, makes the
ems' hours of night hideous with his musical de-
sires for angel's company. " I want to be an
angel, and with the angels stand," but he can
scareely'stand with men, and frequently Iles in the
gutter. Alas ! poor fallen angel, If angel at all
thou art!

—A man was found lying beneath a lamp-
post last week In a state of "trance," at least that
is what ho called It the next morning, although
his wife declares he was only fight.

—As Easton follows New York In•the fash-
ions, and for that matter all the other towns In
Pennsylvania, It may interest your lady readers to
know that " Hoops" are not to be worn this sum-
mer. They bare had a long Olt of It, bat their
days and springt are numbered.

—A wilier on " Female Education" In the
Fre‘ Press advises.the young' ladles to learn the
noble art of housekeeping, Including stocking..
darning and pie-making. The strong-minded
women could ravel !his arguments to shreds in a
few minutes. Women of this day do not wish to
be patted on theback with the words, " There'sa
good girl:.now goand do your work, and then
you maytake the baby out fora walkas &reward."
Not much!

—A Grune-Coek Club is flourishing in New
York. We have enough Early. Birds here to start
one.

—An American Pannsta-togieal Society is
to be Instituted shortly for worwout prize-fighters
and young beglunere In the noble art of self-dc-

—Velocipedes hold their own and the Opera
11011513 Is crowded nightly by spectators and riders.
Four of the brutes ure always In service and a
great deal of amusement Is caused by the riders
being thrown In every direction. Oh! for a Harry
to tame some of the wild steeds.

—The lecture system is nowhere so seleetly
patronized as In this same town of Easton. Tal-
mngc's lecture, while It wasa grand success on the
Lectnrer, wasa grand failure to those who engi-
neered the affair, and then, Father Hunt gave
lecture on Temperance, and a beggarly array of
empty benches greeted the speaker. But wo are
a great people for circuses and shows ofoverykind.
Childrenare In great demand when a circus comes
along. Airxious papas hunt up their unknown
progenies and get thela faces washed and gravely
escort them to the show; It takes three men and
a woman to take one child to see the circus.

"The children do so like to look at the ponies you
know and wo really can't let them go alone—so I
go with the children." Good papas!

Politics are again absorbing the interest
of some people here—hut it is chiefly among the
political bummers who are stirring to get a good
place with nothing to do and a big salary for do-

ing it.
—As a note of the enterprise of -Easton, I

would state that the Free Preis of Thuraday,—ls-
sued earlier than usual by two hopre—contained a

full report of the "Inaugural" ofPresident Grant
delivered that noon. It speaks well for Easton.

—Col. nutterhasretiredfrom the Argil+, and
Jas. Shuck, of York, Pu., and Wm. Elehman of
the Yews are to run the masebeen hereafter. Bo
the Yews died on Friday nod revives on Mondayas
the Arpin.

—The time for the " mating" of Methodist
Ministers has come, and we hear ofour bachelor
Itinerants getting married In every direction. If
they don't get married before Conference, the poor

fellows will have to wait another year. We sin-

cerely hope that they will all get good wives and
good places, for they. deserve both; a harder-
working set of men and more poorly paidfor their
services, is not to be found In the country.

—Talking about poverty, ourEnglish frieud
Poax says that no matter bow poor an English-
man may be he bus the satisfaction of knowing
that lie always has a sovereign. DRIAWAIM
I=

—Edward Bailey, Esq., of Pottstown, has
resigned his connection with the Pottstown Iron
Company, and purposes removing his family to
Philadelphia. Ills mansion in the eastern part of

Pottstown, will he occupied by his brother, Mr.
Charles L. Bailey, of Harrisburg, who succeeds
him as Treasurer and General Manager of the

Iron Company.

—A little Bon of Henry Ontybill, of Upper
Providence, was drowned on Thureday evening
week, by falling into a swill barrel.

—A mad dog, week before lnet, bit Michael
Freed and a eon ofArnhem Moyer, ofPeklomen.

—.Tames Kepler, son of Lawrence Kepler,
of New Hanover, fell and broke his arm at the

elbow. Joint, while playing ot a neighbor's on
Sunday week.

The members of the Masonic Lodge of
Pottstown in companywith ninny dignitaries from
n distance, took possession of their splendid lodge

room in the Market House Building on Wednes-
day evening Inst. They were nddressed by Rev.

J. H. Dubbs In a very appropriate and Impressive
manner, which will leave upon the minds of all
those present lastingretnembmnees. D. D. Grand
Master Joseph L. &kilter, after whom the lodge
hears the name, was present, and also gave Inter-
est to the occasion by making some fittingremarks.
After the exercises a splendid supper was partaken
ofat the hotel of Meow. Sterner k Bon which
terminated the happy and benefleial exercises.—
Norristown Republican.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE
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Messrs Editors : The other day I met an old

gentleman on the street very down-hearted. I
asked what was the matter, he replied, " Well, I
have two very fine daughters, well educated, &e."
"Oh that is nothing, I hope tbi4 have good hus-
bands." " No, they have bad names." " Why
Sol" . "Well, the first one married a man by the
name of Demo, nod the second one by the name
of Crat. Now, you sea all I have for my two
daughters Is a—Democrat." WHITEHALL.

I!{

Memtrit. Editgrx : Over one hundred of the lead-
ing Republican voters of this city have signed a
petition demanding the privilege of expressing by

ballot their choice ofcandidate for Postmaster at
Allentown, believing that to be the fairest way of
deciding a question of so much importance to our
eltigellS. In accordance with this request an elec•

lion will be bold on Friday next, the 12th at lia-

genbuelt's Hotel in this place, when and where
the Republican voters will deposit theirballots for
the man of their choice ; the person receiving the
highest number of votes to have the appointment
of Postmaster. At the same time and place and
In thesame manner candidates for Mayor, High

Constable and Auditor will be chosen. Let the
candidates be on hand and have a fair fight, and
ail be willing to abide by the result.

CME!

CITY NOTICES

One Ounixand Munl of Haines A: Brother; New
York, were sold lu one year. Not only are they

the cheapest piano In the market, ranging from

$375 to ml!, hut have given universal satisfaction
throughout the country. Only Sr sale at C. F.
Herrman's Music store, 7th and Valnut.

Scrofula, Salt Rhum, Skin and I
Warranted cured.—See testhitonlil

emale fligetwea,

SALISBURY TOWNSHIP,
Oct.

ehigh Co.,
ilet, 1813S.

It is with a grateful feeling flu t I feel able to
make the following statement fo the benefit of
those who are suffering from Ben iota and other
Chronic Diseases. My wife bad b en outlining for
scveral years from tumors or swellings on her neck
Which after a time would gather and discharge
matter, leaving a running sore. Bite had been
treated for more than a year by most eminent
physicians without receiving any permanent ben-
efit, her disease becoming worse,until she had five
of these running sores on her neck, when I em-
ployed Dr. 11. D. Longaker, under whose treat-
ment the commenced to improve very fast, the
sores on her neck to heal, and all her unpleasant
and disagreeable symptoms gradually to disap-
pear, until her health was restored, which was in
about four mouths. I feel perfectly Jzililed,after having tried the treatski. of other physi-
cians, In recommending all those who are uffer-
•ing front Bcrofula or Climate Diseases to Dr.
Longaker for medical treatment, with a !Inn be-
lief that they will be satisfied, beuefitted and cured
thereby, as my wife has been.

(Signed.] JAMESDARNER.
Dr. 11. D. Longaker'entllee Is on the East eldo

of Sixth Street between Hamilton and Walnut,
Allentown.

.1. W. CteireU, corner of Seventh and Lin-
den streets, Allentown, manufacturer of Flour,
and Dealer In Gra . rFiltd, Coal, {Food, etc., sells
coal at.Lettlgh prides. MI articles delivered free
'of cost. '' FlO-3m

Limferman Rona' Gold Medal Cycloyd and
Square Pianos are considered by the most promi-
nent musicians In the country• a first-class Instru-
ment In regard to durability, fullness and bril-
liancy of, tone. They sell One Hundred Dollars
lower than either Chickering's or Steinway's ; are
In every respect as good, If not superior to those,
andare warranted for 5 years. Number of refer-
ences In tarination of the above can be given
from citizens of Allentown, Lehigh or adjoining
Counties. Come and examine them at C. F. Herr-
mann's, Music store, 7th and Walnut.

Cto Pgisttcr.
VIE CITY Iu'LEOTION.

The itepubllean voters of theCity of Allentown
are requested to resemble at the public horse of
13..7.11agenbuch, on rilday, March Nth, 1869,
between the hours of 1 and 7 o'clock, I'. M., to

plaec‘iti nomination candidates fur city ()incurs to

be voted for at the election to be held on the 19th
of March.

On Enteinhty, March 13th, the RepnblleOn voters

of the allferent wards will meet et the following

places;to nominatecandidates for Ward Oilers:

For the FlratlVard nt the public botige OfJolut
tban Barron;

Seeond Ward, at the Saloon of Henry Rube ;

Third Ward, at thehotel of Widow Bauman ;

Fourth Ward, nt the Engle lintel ;

Fifth Ward, at thePennsylvania Mune ;

Sixth Ward, at the houec ofAndrewLockwood
BT ORDER Op THE COMMITTEE

Sheet Nude,naoks, Music Port Follos, Strings,
or anything belonging to -a'regular Music Store,
can be had cheaper than anywhere else, at:C. F.
Hertniann's Music store, cur. VI and Walnut
Streets, Allentown. ti

No Hospitals, in Europe or •Arnerien, have as
way' patient, aa Dr. WOLCOTT. $l7ll. Chatham mom, N.
V. where all can tent, free of cost, Wolcott'n ANNmiLAT-
on, for Catarrh, or Wolcott'n P•is Paint for the Immedi-
ateremoval of all pain, and certain career di . Buy

nonenolo. In white wrapper..

BUSINESS NOTICES

Carpetinga, .te.—Lcedom /h. 81111W, UlO Arch-A.,
Philadelphia,advertise inthin tonne. We wonld Invite
the attention of therender to thinstore an the representa-
tive Carpet Store of Philadelphia. A full stuck of Goods
Intheir line. Purchasers would do well to give them a

Bperial attention of pnrchnsere le Invited to the
edvertkeniont of Eyre '& Lundell, Fourth and Arch Ste.,

Philadelphia, lu thin Irmo. Of tho NlTlFOxtabllgheilchar.

Actor of thin old and rellnble Dry Goode Honer, It ix un•
nereneary for us to speak. Oboe thorn nroll.

Not a bit of Stain or Smart will WoLcorr's
ILIs r• I NT give: but It removes pain as quick as magic.
Wolcott's ANNIHILATOR bRIHIHIONC/HRITh from the system
and all cold, to the head. Regollestand get plot bottles In
white wrappers,at druggists.

Removal of the" Temple pfFashion" toElSPentli
slot Chestnut streets, Phlholelphln. Grand opening of
Spring Fashions. Mondny, March 1. ISM, by Mrs. M. A.

Binder. Rend advertisement In thin borne.

Alfr. Schee!: : I have used theDirritns I obtained
from you .111111 n .4 them to broil theyare recommended to be.
I found one bottle toafford me rottolderable relief. I fool
es though Icannot du very well without them under toy

prevent otateof health.
D. UliNltlE, No. 144 South Sixth St.. Philadelphle.

Pastor Ilaptlgt l'ivoqunk Church.
471.Ren d SClllikTZ' doralliny micertigement in

nn other colu

" The proof of the pudding Is in the eating,"

and the proof of everytldng eine in In the trial of It.
We have often npoken In •pralse of Watuonaker &

Drown•n Clothing House brOanne we•beffrenef to their
enterprise and nueren•. But we never spliced am readers
to take our word In the rase. We do suggent.'4o.wever.
(lint It In but justice to themnrlven that they nhould taste

thin pudding to non if It In not an good an represented. One
nullwill deride the matter—and yon ton be none the loser

and may ho much the •

The Danger of Delay.-13ut. few dlseneeti require
moreattention than Colds and Coughs, and few are mare
generally neglected. now many Persons when they take
a cold, consider Itofnu Importance,and let It tonan, with-
out reflecting a 'natural en Its consequence.. Remember
that neglected colds are frequently dangerons, and often

reenlffin diseases toast difficult to cure. A cold in the
head produces n cough, then cantos pain in thealdr, fever,
difficulty In breathing, ansl llualty ends lu Consamption.
Who would milder front a cold, with a probability ofa se-

rious attack ofCatarrh, Ilronehitis, Influenza, inflate:aloe
of the Lungs, Ac.. when that efficient preventive, MIOII-
- IloattBr can he hail at a moment's notice llt
will reMoVVI 0 tickling ...nth.' which tee Is n cold,
prevent hvltetienvitit, check coughing, expel the gorilla

gathered In thebronchia, and resist mucce.sfully that fell
destroyer, Consumption.

Just received a splendid second-hand piano, looks
and sounds like it new Instrument. Price $'275, ut
C. F. Herrman's Music Store,7thand Walnut, Sts.,
Allentown, PA.

•
More &anointed, Remarkable Certainly of

prompt action. to ftet, every good quality Is guaranteed
for Mrs. S. A. ALLEN'S Improved (nene.stille) Hair Iles
starer or Dressing, (in am bottle.) Every Druggist
It. Trice tine Dollar.

March, that given tut a new President, is also
tire Inauguralmouth of many harrassing disorders. En-
tangled hr Itsfogs are the seeds of coughs, robin, and of
that altertottien of frigidity and fire, more widely known
thati admired, called fever and agm•. The vely way to
avoid these "little nuphvsaomeses," is to render the
aystein strong eniingh to flglit off the atmospheric poison

that produces 111.11, and the best way to endow It with

thisrepellent power it to bona It with Iliorrerraa's
BITTURO.

Ifa wayfarer were credibly Informed that a roman was
waiting nt the next corner, he would doubtless turn In his

tracks, and take a safer route to Ills destination. With
just about the same amount oftrouble. the attacks of dis-
eases prevalent at this senson may be °slide& Nay, the
trouble will ItoNom, for drugstores Hein every one's

and every respectable (imagist In the Union keeps on tallol
HOSTKTTY.II:4 , 1111,131P. Tin" 11.111fIr IS it staple of trade, and
it would be an easy to find a grocery without augur, an On
store or an npolitecnry without thispopulartonicremedy.

In view of the experience ofthe 'lntl. with'regard to

the article, during the space of twenty yearn, it seems al.
must unnrcesst ry to recapitulate its flier to to Americans.
lintan our popitlntion in Inm-using of the rate of a couple

of millions u year, in the natural way nod by Immigration.
It may be as well tohint to therising generation undinew

arrivals. (Me old settlers know all about it,) that 110K-
TI4TIM.t1 Sl...Ann BITTERS in the 10001 wholesome Knit
potent vegetable tonic ever manufactured ; that It In a

sprdlle for debility. dyspepsia, billionsurts, nail mias-

matic fevers i that Itprevents on well WIcures, these nolli•
plaints and their complleatioins ; hint It Is not "had to
take." and is nbnolittely harmless.

ffinancial anb Conuittrrial NOTICE.INTHE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF LEIIIMI
COUNTY, APRIL TERM, Its1).

Agn•eable to an order of Court of said County, notice la
hereby giventhat an application has been made to said
Courtloy Joint, Welter, Jonas F. 7.011,1. John J. Blank,
Samuel Solunoyer, George Ludwig, William LeVllll, Wil-
loughby Fogel D. I). Ilensinger, P. M. Ilea/anger, Jr.,
Itonry Yeager,'Nathan Ilertrog, John Blank, togrunt a
charier of Incorporationunder the name, style, owl title of
•• TheAlburtis Loan and Building Association,' mud that
an iii4trllll.l.ll In writing, specifying the /duvets, condi-
th/us, name, style, andtitle tinder which said association
ha,/ applied, has been Illed Inthe olllce of the Prothonotary
'of said Court;d if no stitficleut reason I.Pshow II to the
ontrary, the //oldanCourt at the next term thereof, to heholden atAlleutown nu Mnday, the.ith day ofAyrll next,

will Jerre,and declare that the venoms so nssuriated
shall, according to too articles and conditions In said In
sou/tient set forth and contained, borotne and bo a cur-
Plitallol.l or body politic, In law, 11.1 will in fact, and
bane rot/flu/lance by the name, style and title in such In-
strument pray ided and declared.

Witness toy hand and seal of sold Court Oils Uhday of
March, A. I/. IS/10. ESAIAS !IMMO), -
tour 10.31 Prothonotary.

VARPETINGS.
•••—•• •

ALLENTOWN MARKETS, MAIL 10.

Corrected! every week by Weineheinair. Newhard &

Wheat Flour, por bbl
Wheat, porbrabel,..

sin
IA vsyiDg.

Corn.
Date.
1F1111.4.1`11. "

Th s, ed. Der••D•h•• 1
Clever nand.
Wheat Flour. per owl..

••

LardDup, per.peml,Lard,
low, ••

Dom. ••

PE o giont, pee+,rpdo.rrbnoeApper ,xhel,
Dried Peyebe..DbD lel
Dried i

1 111,••
8 111, •
tl 11% w, Hinz.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
FAIOIIII.' 111/, Aol, HY4•I9. following

are Elie receipts for tbe week ending Feb. IN, IND: Loads
of buy. 475; straw, 41; prime Timothy Per 111116, 41 2.'Q
1 31; mixed, 61 15; imliertine. •'©l 01; straw. 41 2.1
641

F1.01114 •NIY l/11•1S-5(..nday, Mardi I.—There we, a
moderate dyranpil for Flour tu.riny for the .apply the
bonie Batik but-there we.. all inquiry for shipment. Sales
of 1,1;11 barrels incindlog superftne of 414.'5 21; .50i1
bbl.. good Pennsylvaniaand choice 01.10 extra nt tr.4i7;
1,005tibia. 10w,,. Wisconsin, and Minnesoln extra fnenilY
at 6 7.14.7 50. the latter rate fur fancy;bids. Vernal.
10. do.at7Q4 75 for ci 1111 l a ail amid ; blits. 011ie. do.

do. a; 4.i.rFun 50, Wilt hurry itt 410 11111,12 .50. Bye. Floor
etae... niol command 4707 21. Corn Ilea; is neglected;

we quote Brandywine at 44.trey. The Vl'llent market I.
quiet, Mere being no demand except for prune lots which
are in snpply 4 1.11110. Of3.114) bushels ufred ,nt 41
QI Fa; .lin bushels amber at 41 MO malt lob. . No. 1
springat 41 70; -and Westernlilwhite ut '42 Corntye is
steady, with soles of ill 41 5'41 ss. is la
snail snpuly, and the demand 14 good; olden o I,lllilomli-
els yellow ut 4,012.-; nod 1.00 bushels new white atbin
Oats are ingo4lllPeallolit sale.or 7.11/0 11111111• l. of Western
ut7.1075,-; 2,1111 bushels two-rowed New York Barley sold
ut 4214. Barley malt Is unchanged.

Putt, 0E144114 CAPP,. 51nr. I.
BLEV 1.114,1, 1477 bend. Then. Won all Relive de-
mud for prime to choice lots at very full figures, bin the
operations b 1 .1010 r tler•Priplitlall were of ii rosy 111PaIlle
character WO quote choirs. itt I nor
tig,Eic, and POllllllllll at 1a7,,c. lb gros..

Cow's xxli (',Legs. —1 War 'et war moderately active
nod snide of Springers were effected at f.:16-p•ill. Cow+ and
Calves nt

„SitEt:P. —llerelidi,
. head. There trot considerable

demand for OP.description ofstock, and prices were veer
Brut. The sales nt Ihr Park Drove Yard readied 5.04,

bend att0s6 -450 14 lb. gross. and 5,104) bead at the Avenue
yard withinthe .ono rangeof figures.. '

iluus,—Receipts bead. Palo, at Um CILIA.. were re-
portedat 15016 1P 011 net.

V.. r* WI rPreiV 1011 a large Klock for SPRINO BALES

Fun CASH

LEEDOIPiI & SHAW,

NO. 910 ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
MIME

1806. SPRING 1.869:
ONIN IN. or NEW HILES,

Or mos. or NEW SII AWLS.
Ovvsoro ov NEW CHEATZES,

Orrsiso OF NEW POPLINS.
Foti .took or STAPLE oot FANCY

SPRING GOODS.
EYRE & LAN DELL,.

FOURTH AND ARCH STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA: [miir 10401

NEW YORK PRICE CIIIRENT
For March (ith_, ISO. Corrected weekly by .1, IL Ilel
filch, Pr.lllnee (;01111111,0.1011Merchant, No, VIBarclay St.
New York.

Urn'Ell—Orange and Cllllllti fllt IC4!
lb, ii) ; Chettango, Del. anti Colt:trample Co'. polls,

hoice, 11 lb, .V2057. Do. fair to good, WOO. Somme.
1111111 M choice, 13(,31(4. Do.. fair to good, 4.34.1,11.
N. Y. State' Dui•rie., choice and fancy, NYdAt, . Do., fair
to good, PY4119 Do., ettnititou..33l&33. N, 1. State fir-
kins, choke yellow, 47610. Do., fair to Fou& N.
Y. State tulo, choice and yellow,fatTp.ll. Do., fair to
good, 41(450. Do., common, :COM. N. Y. State %Veldt
tubs, choice, ttn(74.--.0. Do., common to good, :MIA We.t•
ern, good to choice, :1471141 Cookingboiler, Tali. North
P.m tub., chow, N0.52 Do., fair to good, Hain. Kolb ,
good to cholott..I.VPIS. Do., poor to good, 27(dal

Receiptsduring thepast week packages, or nu in-
crease of :LTA)parka..over la.( week. The demand ha.
been goodpartly speculative andportly fur consumption,
though notquite. goodan we would like to ice it, we do
uot look for any furtheradvance.

C REESE. —A eWfactory choir, and Coney, 21fvfdaPn. Do
fair to aut& 3021. N. Y. Stale Dairy good to choice
31421. Ito., poor to good 1•40,

EOON.—Jersey and Penna. well packed In clantf,..r dor.
270•24. Jersey and Pemm. Well packed in oat., rAzi.
N. T. State, well pocked In good order (1•47, Ohlo awl
Western, goodorder, 3,;(3.V. Mined. low.ff, IS@ITL

Receipts hove tornlight duringtheforepart of this week
and prices 1111VtilIC.`41 above our last. Tintraday, Friday
sod to•day rocelpto have been unusuallylarge and price.
fell bock to where they wern a week ago. To•day (though
wo •ro havinga snow tool weather cold) the tistuand it
light and lendenry oscidedly downward.. ,

BEANS.—Marrow choihush.,new, itbun42 Th., 1.61104114
Kidneychoice, new, 4.00(4g1.3( Mediums, choice, uric,

3.04•41.15. pea, choice, 3.8yr0.1,(1n. Do. fair to good,
2.7541.01. Mixed lots and common. I.7.15.

FRUITS. —Apple., oelected, 5.2114.00. po., Western
mined Inc., 4.A04.1.01

DRIED FRUIT—Apple. Prime Rate, yk 1111%11..*Ma1l
Do., Jersey, Ohin and Pennsylvania, 11012. Apples,
Southern, want. Black hook.. :1022. Hoeg:role, 441p12.Cherries pitted,kg&Ct.Do..pit.In,In.Peed,s

flPt
ml Ted Peaches peeled, stoat.

HELM A X.—Preu, -to, (47HEE'DfI. —Flax seed, bu11t."11ab5,2•4132.78. Clover,
ICathl.lI'ALLOW—In barrel... 11 lb. 10K4 11S. I

POULTRY.—Ducks alive, '0 pair. 1.605-2.01.
alive. 14 Pair, 3.son.f.sn. Chickens Jemey and .
choice fh, 23a21; Stateand Po.. choke, 21(4tlifair to
rood 1:10117; poor to good, andC.,. Ji.rooy .d
Bucks co. chuice,24o2./Stnte and choice 2.11A21 fair .14

good. Bl@2l, Western, fair to choice 2:(4M; Ducks, fair
to choice, Otte.. 110111

Receipts lightand MIMI flent per quotation., *oiling
Turkey,. atfrom IS to cents: FOWIK 1.11443)ct4 lb.

DRESSED C ALVES—Choler, 1:419. Puor togood.

141. 1U.ipcc to . light, weather more favorable, demand good. ri ,AIRPETN, OIL CLOTHS
MINH,. of Col veprwill plenoouot use to common Apor

cards, they aro Invariably torn oft by the limo they reach • Aitt
us, and then we aro unable to tell to whom they belong;
thshould ta.e,rune but leather ur the regular calf tart WIN1)OW SHADES.whi,eyh will be freely furnished toallrev 4.•stoppers.

.BUCKWHEAT FLOUR—Per cwt. a• P. Boron, ill.,asks e•tuvial attention of Houockeep-
. Remember and mark your initial. or all name °Attic

side ofevery package, that we may know'who it Infrom, enand Merchants tohis mock of CARPETB Thinopring
and also mark the con tents on the stile of every packs ge. tin stylea of beauty and rich.. of design. exceed soy
that we may know what each CU 1.1111. llVlthinll Opening former ottuattu„;Aloo,i, Windowhover' etail/11 to 6IZoa,Caoe andevery package to findThe kind lb cu.tomer aunts. mad large "I^°‘ funch "t

hemp
"".

sendfull InVolect by Mall. . cant. )If,,,tthigt; itaff eutp Larpette, very cheap.

The undentigned wouldrespect( ly Inform Ida Mende Call nod
and shippers throughout thecountry, that he ts'still at the PIIINEAB HOUGH, Jn.,
old Maud, Id I.larcloyutyret, and to not lu any way eon-
nected with the 00-called Armor Helfrich, Hilbert & CO., , NO. fOi NORTH SECOND STREET, 4 doors above Noble,
and I•threfnro uOtrespouniblo for arty good.. fflled to ,
said firm. Respectfully, J. It. HELFRICH. ! mot.A 'tft—flat PhllidelPhla•

1-31UBLIC SALE.
WM Ie mold at public.air, on.1

TITISDAY. THE 3‘411 DAY OF MARCH NEXT
At 1 o'clock In Ilio Afternoon,

At Weniser'a Ore Ded, near the Iron Bridge, in South
Whitehall township, Lehigh county, PA., the following,
to-wit: I Or,, Washer, 2 Carts, Cart Harness, I Truck
Wagon, Wheelbarrows, Shovels, Picky, a Shanty and
hit of Troughs, he.

Aka, an tire Lease on lands of C. Wenner, Esq., which
expires veryrn 114) years; theOre lied covered by the
lease valuable. Being the prorairtyof the Lehigh
County2llning Conirant:.

Dueattendance given tly
11. K. HARTZELL,

secretary ofsaid CompanyME

ITN THE DiNTIIIRT I'OURT OF TINE
U. P. FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNA.

Papery U. S. MAIL.11•1:1.1 OFFICE.
Norristown, Pa. March .1, 151.10.

Thisln to give male. OM on Ow 4th. day of March, A. D.
VW, a Warrantin Bankrupts.* was Issuedagainst the es-
tateof William N. Kistler, of New Tripoli P. 0., Lehigt,
county, •nd St•to of Pennsylvonla, who hap been ad-
judgeda bankrupt upon Ms own petition; that the pay-
ment ..f any debts and delivery of any property belonging
to snob bankrupt, to him or for his useand the transfer

ifany property by him urn forbilldon bylaw;
ng of Om creditors of theeldd 800kr1.11,1 to promo their

debts and to elms).e one or more assignees of his exists,
will in. held ata Court of Bankruptcy to be holden at the
~gleeof IhoRogloter, at the American Hotel, City,of Allen-
town, insold county of Lehigh, before George, N.. Corson.
Register, orelo4l, day ofMarch, A. D. Inro stl2o'clock;

JAMEII DYKES,
mar 10 Deputy U. S. Marshal, as Messenger.

ARK! DARK ! I

The imaerAgual destro to para.°, this "print.

f;i) CORDS GOOD CIIRSAKTNBARK.UTOAK ANDSP.i.V/SH
• O

at their Tannery, near the Little Lehigh, Allentown, Pa,
Prier. 612 per cord
rely 2Fl^t• =

:tf,

fßarriages'.
SWARTZ—BAKER.—On the 2nd of FebrbarY;

byRev. J. F. Crouch, Mr. William Swartz and
Mies Emma B. Baker, both of this city.

eINTYRE—SCHDT —On the evening ofFeb
_At, at the borne of the bride, by the Rev. B. B.
Beet, Mr. George Mclntyre, of Catasauqun, to
Miss. Amanda J. Scbdt, of Mechanicsville, Pa.

REYNOLDS—DORNBLABER.—In the Cate.
Banque M. E. Church,on the evening ofFeb. 11th,
by Rev. B. B. Best, Mr. Simon Reynolds and Miss
Emilie Dornblaser, all of Catasamma, Pa.

IDcatifis
SCIIOLL.—On Friday afternoon, of Apoplexy,

John Scholl, of Allen township, Northampton
county, near Catneauqun.

Nein gblirrtiscincnto

THEATRE!
KLINE'S HALL!'

FOR FOUR NIGHTS ONLY

SECOND ANNUAL TOUR !

FIRST NIGHT OF

LE VERE'S NEW YORK
COMEDY COMPANY

BRASS BAND
R. 11. Li:VERE,
WM. N..QUIRS
J. W. Forillg,
F. 11.1011,

- Sole Proprietor.
Acting and Singe Manager.

- Agent.
• ato4ral Director.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, MARCH 10,
Will be prenented, Ilultver'a Celebrated Play of

LADY OF LYONS,
OR, LOVE AND PIUDE.

PAUI.INE DESCHAPELLES, - MISS ANNA MARTIN
Supported by the followlutt

CLACDE mnsorrE • MIL E. W. 31ONTOOMBRY
MOH, C. Ileouseaut, • - Mr. A. It. Reeehy.
Monk. (Doris, - Mr. IL 11. LOTPrr.
Colonel Data" Mr. Thom. A. Becket.
Moto. Dobrhopulles. -

• Mr. J. 11. Burton.
Landlord. - • - - Mr. W. N.QlllllO.
OASPar, • • • • Mr. ttracFr Moore.

A. orVMr.Colonelorrroie.-•
Ittlarke ?Colr dir.le'r.CP ll=l.
Widow Mri o Mien Anon Roberto.
Morlau, • • , Mien Jokla Olodlog.

EMI= =1

ll=

Dmroirm

Mlrol Joolo dladlni

To conclude with the 11111A1C.Ii Bulletin entitled

TI I E 'MURDER AT THEROAD
SIDE INN

R Jacques
obert M

Strop,rslret The two mord,w,„, 1 Ir.. ,‘ t.. 11. . caL ueli.'s.re
Gerutulol, - -

- - Mr. A. B. Iteechy
Dumont • • • - • Mr. Thos. A'Bockott
Charles. S Moore
s,•net Loom' •mr..j.W. Corolg
Marls. • - : Misr I.lszls Clinton
Clementine. - - MIAs Lisslo °hiding

TIII3TERRIBLE DEATH OF Tug TWO MURDERERS.
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ADMISSION, 25 and 50 Cents
NO EXTRA ERAROE FOR RESERVED SEATS

TICIIIITATO HZ 11A11 AT TICK PELINCIPAI. BOOR STORIOI

TO-MORROW EVENING, MARC II Ilth, thp Orval Mn
Ronal Play of

C A S. T E
•

c;RANI) FAMIW" MATINEE
OUSATCH DAV AFTERNOOZNa Ladled uud Children.

000K4 OPEN ♦TI, To Co31111:N1'li AT 2,A

Omni Balcony Serenade every Aftrrnoon and Banning.

illiocellancono
..,,t. A. 1,

ITIVONIUN COLLEGE,
(LATE PEEELAED 81(MINART.)

FREELAND MONTGOMERY COUNTY, P.l
will °you It. Academic Department on Monday, April Mb,
lAP. For catnloirues and Parties ore eddto.. Rio Principal

(ob 24-01. A. 11 FETTEROLF, A. M,

BOWER'S
COMPLETE MANURE,

lIENRY BOWER, Chemist,
=!

Mode from

Soper-Phosphate ofLime, Amonia and Potash

I=

Thin Mnnure contninnall the elements to produce tarp
crops of all kinds, nod Inhighly recommended by all who
tined it, ohm bdistinguished chemises who have, bran
alysis, tented

y
in qualitien. Packed in Bags of 21/01b,

each. Sold by denlorn generully throughout the country.

DIXON, SIIARPLEBS & CO.,

AOISHTS,

39 South Water and 40 South Delaware
I=3!

Fur 'ale L77 WILLIAkt;SOT.DS, 79 AUTO,
Baltimore, Md. Fur infort all, 6,addremi IlemT Bower,
Philadelphia. fob•

910 LET.A REASONABLE LEASE
.in iOO on thNorthampton` Quorry, situated lu

Ploinfield tor wnshiV p, ohcounty, Pa., near
Starkertown. It coimlsta of number one flat-vote, blue,
never•fadlng slate, fully equal to the well-known Chap-
tunnSlate, witha nodgwater power and a full linens of
pumploglind hoisting machines. Persona desirous Or an
opportunity of thla kind will please examlno for thorn-
metre., and apply to Reuben Koch, Sinekertown P. 0.

mar 3, 11 1 0. L. SCHREIBER, President.

FAIT:tIERS, FRUIT GROWERS,
AND OARDENERS.

BEST'S IMPROVED PATENT
FRUIT TREE nyi .unqß,4 ro)! 4WD VINE IN•

SECT DESTROYER.
This is truly.oneof thegreatest discoveries over math,.

combining the most useful Ingrediente ever known for
fruit, grain and general vegetation. As a fortillter It has
no equal. Whenapplied to the tree it penetrates every'
noel% destroyingevery species of Insect, and the worm in
theheart of the treeor plant—enamelingWWI the mineral
substance of the' earth—destroys the cause and prevents
the trentiOn of any destructive insect. It will prevent
Curran., from stinging the plum: it will kill thepeach
grub; it will [town tine knots and old bark on the vine or
tree, slough off' the same and re•bark the stock. In a
weal, It re-invigorates the whole tree and given it health
and strength to withatitnil the severity of the weather and
retain Its fruit. It will destroy all inaectowhich Infest the
pot flowers, cucumbers, potatoes, tomato plant+. Sc., and
atlinulates theirgrowth. It will prevent weevil, mildew.
mat or thefly from touching the wheat, and the cut-worm
from the corn. It In now extensively used in the NVestern
States, and persons winouse It would not be without It for
one thousand time,. its value. No titan who barn singlefrail tree can afford to be withoot it. Upnoapplication,
we will refer to permena who ore lining it in lierks a ty,
and *mild not take .1000 for their recipe—we will givere-
mittance and address.

The undersigned have purchased sole right to use, sell,
and apply the Invigorator within the countletiof Cheater,
Delaware, Montgomery, Lehigh, Philadelphia City and
county, York, Cumberland, Adams and Franklin, and are
now preparedto sell township or county rights. Persons
who have purchased toWnslilps have ;node ax high as gIY)
to 410. per day selling single farm rights at from 6.5 to WO
per ready°. Addrevs,

EVANH &
Beading l'n.

SirTho public are notified to purchase no right of J.
Ahearn. atlas Geo. W. Joan.. of BaltimoreMd., en
we will prunecute to the tamest extent. nit whit boy from
him to 144‘11 or one. The nolo right for thoabove territory
in owned by Itn. Ahearn never saw Ber,l'ellnproved.pm-
ent, nodknows nothing of its ingredients. Ourright was
obtained from the patentee, Mr. Bet, who In now prose-
cuting Ahearn Inthe Baltimore courts for fraud.

feb 3,2m* EVANS & CO.

'VINE CUSTOM MADE BOOTS AND
..12 8110 ES FOE GENTLEMEN.

All the lending etylen on hand or made .to manure

Prices fixed LOW FIGURES on Illustrated Peso List with

butructionsfur .elf•men.uremnnt Pont on receipt or Poll
WM, F. BARTLETT.

Mitt!. Sixth t r t abkyg CheiGut
gni 18.11 Philadelphia,

O ale 1 addre x

A NEW PLANING MILL.
AA. Tha undernigtonlhereby inform the public that they
hose erectqd a NEW PLANINO MILL on
NINTH ST. BETWEEN' LINDEN AND TURNER,

Where they are propared to make nil kilts of wood
work for !mutton, such an littorn, Shutters, SanlL Window
and Door Frames, Monlollatto of all riles, us -well- as
Plantnu Floor Board. of all ilescriptiotm; aino, Turningof
all kinds will ho done according to order.

We are receivinga mock of well-nennoned lumber Which
will enallle tot to tornout thebest kindof work. We hay°
nil now machinery ado, lattott style •ad pattern. Woaro
nlno doing it Limb, ofScroll Sawing.

thy Strift ittiellti.ll to 1111., 111.18,1 null moderate thane* we
h.q.. torect.'s,. a *bare of the ytatnionge.

fob ZLAin HARTZELL S LISS.

"Vr, AVOWS PROCLAMATION.
J.T.IL The undersigned, Mayor of the City of Allentown,
by virtue of the authority conferred by resolutions of the
Select and Common Councilis,, of said City, bere•
by makes pubile prechonat Mu: Thatat theensuing mu-
°Willa! election to beheld Friday, March 19, 'S&P, the gaol.

Ifled voters of said City shall by ballot give expressiou`•
theiropinions, as to whether the City of Allentown she,
purchaseall the estate, property, and franchise of the
Allentown Water Confpany. Tickets will be furnished by
the City iinthorities, and can be hail at thuseveral elect 100
polls; and air voters in favor of such purchase shah
vote For purchase," and all opposed to the same shall
vote

'' Against purchase."
Notice to farther nisei; thatat said municipal uluctlon thu

qualified voter,. will solo for one I,VIIIOIIto tilt the utiles of
Mayor for the tens of two yeartl wee penal° to 011 the
ollice of high Constable for lone of your; awl user

person to fill the office of City Auditor for a terra of three

years; nod that the qualified voter.; of tho several wards
shall elect one person to serve ao tooo:ober of

oral
Select

Council fora tern; of two years. and three persons to turns

for uue yearas member+ of the Colurnou Council.
S. MeIIOSE, Mayor.

li•you's Clerics, City of •Ileutowty, lish.2l4lval.

IVIONEY-A GOOD INVESTMENT:
••• •••11,11,1. It•. • • 1 lit•,ebOntbi

are of :.o.• f ro,t payable
metal-annuallyat the rote ot 7 per cent. per an-
num. 'rt.,investment perfectly saft.and reliable
Ingelre at the wale° of the Daily News. If

pun PS! PUMPS!
For pure water use, neither bud

Wood, rusty Iron, nor poiAou 1,1.1, but

Celebrated.CucumberPump,
made ofx'lld enentnher wood, •,•I Ire
tapot..l.an, del rable find 4al4e.
parent article, but the , re,d

00000len Pump, [nude bp innehluern at
therefor.% perfect and accurate in all
parts. ratting aka equal amount of wat

nd coating leo. than half..the mon.Ea.lly ....god no as to be non-freeze
and inrenstruetion ...nine that...l/
ran pod it tipm Iv/ keep it in repair. At
thorongh trial it bolgedto be

Act. CIIKAPEKT. Twelve feet or t.
Inn with earl. pomp, freeofcharge. D.
en...applied at Inventunarm rarturer.ra
Fur price lint., &c., roll nr
dresstIIAS. G. BLATCIII.EY,

No. 8 NoIITII SEVESTII
Philadelphia.D

Si" A(iENTSWANTED. (feb 17,

GEORGE A. FItEY,
WHOLCSALB

STEAM CONFECTIONER,
ANtFACITREIIOF ALL NISI. Or

FAANC Y AND. COMMON CANDIES,
Warraut.ol pure—Del ICIOUN InFlavor.
I=l

FIRE-WORKS AND FRUITS,
fAnch• as Oranr, Le:Tar,
4,rue,:nl.ff . Lu dt mita:4, Rainium, lruunlPalarta

I.I.‘NUFACTURER OF KINDS OF SYRUP:. Ac.

COUNTRY STOREKEEPEBS.
ad Dealer% generally, will flail It to their advantego to
all anti examine lila pelves. Illsextensive manufactur-
nafacilities enableshim to supply titenl ain

LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES
NO. 21 NORTH SEVENTH ST.,

(Fire doors Morro I)andlOo.)

,ALLENTdiiN.. 1•A IMMO

MACUNGIE NAI'INGN BANK.
The Menne° Savings Batik (nearly opposite the Allen-

town Notional Bank]reevives no.noy on Deposit In any
sums. en interestof u per rent, per !Immo..

Depositnmny he withdrawn partly ur wholly at any
timeduringthe year for which interest will be allowed
accordion to the time the name may has° remained.

0 averment Bonds are taken, for which the illighoot pre-
miums and accrued Interest will Ito allowod.

Money loaned out atdesirable one. atoil lime..
Toror :

rof 800. B. Shall John 11. Coma,
David Sr talt. Wm. llorlo.t; M. 11. i.dals It. Scholl,
Daniel Cinder.

WM.C.
Wm.L ICIITI.FogENWALNEenR e,Caohltiel;Bi,Ilrisr. on.

BENJAMIN BOOM President.

NOTICE.-TILE 1/R .1WING OF
the Columbi•'s Gift Enterprise Las been postponed

onaccount ofsome of tho nitwits not making their raper..
oilin, who have ticket. In theirpose...lon are rilataa-
eni tno moon immediately. Thetime for the tirtowime can-
not hestated, hot in not fludistant. Thosnewboldmi t theta
are requested toapply at once; All only few mann. fly
order of the Committee. 21-tf

Thefame of the celebrated PLANTATION BITTERS
has uo parallel In the history of Me Moe. Th•

thousands upon thousands of bottlesthataro made
and sold daily is but proof positive of their won-
derful virtues. Thousands of Certiticates can he
produced showing the efficacy and certainty of the
cures which they effect, and the Medical Froter-
city, usually so jealous of anything winch causes
persons to think and doctor for themselv6, aro
compelled to acknowledge their wonderful virtues,
and prescribe them under other names. They are
sold by all druggists.

MAGNOLIA MATIOIL—NONOrIo, to th .o hat I.P"r" Ch'r
man Cologne.and sold atbait lbe price.

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED TO
CLOSE,OUT A. 14, 11T111l MICR' OP MRWA, Yams*

BTUS, FIT, IrdIaCNANSHIP of our ready-

.. TVA firale ,uta maenad/ea by any agoek do

PAISES AL tkiI' hiPar.ARANITSD Lower than the
d„ wened,dwhore, and foil orakracitaa guar-
„,,e,,,‘ ern”, yureAaner, OP She sate enweeted
and money refunded •

A PAIR.IITAT If•LII, WI M. •
lalf way betwotm Banware & Co.,I

Fifth and. • di TowelilALL.
. , 1111201 alma., All KAILIEWP'PT.,

ANDtn)n....rf .14"":"'A.sv a....


